
From
Director
Higher Education Haryana,
Panchkula

To
The Registrar,
1. Kurukshetra University Kurukshetra,
2. Maharishi Dayanand University, Rohtak
3. Chaudhary Devi Lal University, Sirsa

Memo No, 30/3-2012 Co(z)
Dated the Panchkula 7tn June,2017

subject:- centralized on line admissions if all Govt. Aided and
colleges in Haryana state.

Please peruse the subject cited above.

I have been directed to inform you that as per the deciision

centralised on line admissions will be starting w.e.f 08.06.20L7 far all

All the colleges were requested to submit the followings and to

too.

a. College details

b. Name of the course and the subjects alongwith number of
University

c. Subject combinations in the course as approved by the

d. Course wise fee structure ( Head wise)

e. Faculty details

The details were asked for all 1$ year courses at the
levels( budget and self financing both) since the process will be
at UG & PG levels both w.e.f the academic session Z}I7-LB.

It is therefore requested to direct all the principals of
education under the ambit of your university to ensure that no cou
office /has been added for on line admission process at the level of
the state government and the affiliation of the course and the nunnber
has not been finalized/ issued yet. Similarly, the fee structure may a
approval of the university,

Fufther, if any such discrepancy will be obserued on the il
action under the statutory provisions of University Act and the action
be initiated as required as per law.

Endst. No.: Even

1. All the Principals of Government colleges in the state for information

2. the Principals of Government Aided colleges in the state for
please.

3. the Principals of Self Financing Degree colleges in the state for
please.

Financing degree

of the State government the

colleges in Haryana state.

the same alt their own level

allotted by the affiliating

graduate and post graduate

for the 1" year students only

colleges inrparting general

is being fonnrarded to this
college, whelre no NOC from

seats fronr your university
be adhered to as per the

mentioned is;sues necessary

for Higher Education,

ryana, Panr:hkula.
Dated: Even

necessary action please.

and necessary action

and necessary action

adet Corps,
Higher Education,

Panchkula


